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SAM'S VALLEY

DEALDEFERRE

AmerfeM Devttopment Company Is

Hatted m AccMwt f Unfwseen

Kffciritte to C&onecUsn With

Water Rtefets.

lha American Development com

jmvy, who hate- - bonded OTer 15,000
acres Soma Valley and had sur
Teyci out an irrigation project, hnve
wriUta the owners of the lands
jfeouML tko following letter. The
comfwgr was interrupted m their m
--rustications as to water rights. All
ihe signers of tho options so far 111

ieevkwed seem well-dispos-
ed to give

the esaapany mom tpnc, provided the
wffkalties con be adjusted.

Ik following is tho letter:
"Portland, Or., April g, 1910,

American Development Co. of Port- -
land Or., 713 and 714 Mnrquam

il5wB
tfcftr Sir: When the Sam's Valley

project was taken up by oar com
pany, it was on the basis of the in- -
tended irrigation of the lands under

c&ter right we- - had negotiated for,
bT which was supposed to be good

sad. valid. All usual diligence was
weed to discover aay conflict with
this water right,, hut through an over-
sight for whick we are not to blame

--m conflicting appropriation was over-"3oke- d.

Supposing oarselTes to have
a water right freo from conflict, we

3w.VQ CQmplctsd. M considerable ex-t- he

only correct survey made
r watering Sams Valley, The pro-j- et

is found to be entirely satisfac-
tory from an engineer's standpoint,
3Bf certain to he ultimately carried

"L Inasmuch as tho value of this
ytmttty is vastly greater with irri- -

than without it, we, now find
wrselves in a position where we can-s- ot

control the payment of tho money
TflCftOgary to handle the proposition

enjrinally" understood.
It has not been our. purpose at

"May two sinee we took this propo-siti&- H

sp-te- - ester iato the purehase
wf any farming land that coald not
"3be irrigated, and we have sot at any

rb made any attempt to interest
"capital en that bask, consequently
yon san readily see our position un--

meh time- - as oar rights are pcr- -
sectea. vn lusaing tacse complies
JB8, after notifying yes, we were

hliged te-- wire- - oar fiaaneial backers
3Bt to-- eeaae- - sati! farther notice. This
.leoflfliet regarding our water right

jfmmA also- - the-- a&n&aacement of the
.stats engineer- - that the survey of
JKogue river for the determination of
atfl water rights thereon, which has
Jbsea already takes up, coming at a
critical time in the execution of our

Vidians,, auike it knpossible for us to
as was ceatesiplated at the

iiww we- - sent our notkes to the prop
J W VI VI 111 V ill 1i f I I lW UUOC

4be options;
"We also find that a large part

x the titles involved, m the deal are
ml such condition that more or less
$B3 will he required te pnt them in
aKape ib serve as a basis of the
tesosaetion. We hope you will be
Sere we-- are acting in good faith still
5n this Butter, aad we propose to go
ahead with the perfection of our wa
dter right, prepare to construct an
WPSlEifl line into Sams Valley and
ffc ourselves" iti a position to carry

at our part of tho proposition. If
jon are willing to hold the arrange
38flnt open we wQI say that in all
aases wfceee-- abstracts are submitted
io usr we will cause them to be ex
manned by competent attorneys, and
suggest to yon all points in which
Obey need perfecting, without se-

to- - you, bo that the titles may
Jfce put m condition for immediate1 ne

--gotiati&a at the proper time.
"madly advise us to what extent

:you will with us in this
Bwttsn.

"Yours traTy,
"AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT. CO."

Hstat Arrivals.
The Nash T Bergleon, Spokane;

W. J. vVBrie, New York: T. J. Wad
K. W. Stewart, Detroit; B. F.

TreJRBgton, . H. Yoekel, H. Bock,
Seattle; . d. Miller, Portlaad; E. O,

THossett, Seattle; &. J. Vogel, New
"yrk; H. M, Eaery, Portland; A. L.
JKnfshnry, Saa Fraoeisco; E. C.
3Ewer; Pittsburg; L. A. Crnikshank,
X. A. Qroff, Portland; C. A. Brodie,
xjueago; xx. ju juaocoeK, Ban

The Moore J. H. IToImes. Port
land; J. H. Ware, Seattle; 0. W.
3Eddy, Boston; L, K MeDaniels,
Porllaad; A. L, TJmphlctte, Olendale;
JP, A. Barbnnk, Maine; T. D. Camp-31- 1,

G. A. Peel, city; Art Guthrie,
ICuWi; C. Burkhalter, Grants Pass;
3, L. Wood, Kubli; L. E. Smith, Portl-
and"; J. W. Zim, Boston; K. L. Fin-Jayso- n,

San Francisco; D. Winn,
Trail; J. L. Slivens and wife, Chi-lag- o;

F, R, JIunt, Eugone; Harry T.
Sbee. Albay: C. JL Stahl. Seattle.

;
"JHiMkias lur Health- .-
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FRIDAY,

GIRL FINDS MAN SWINDLER BEATS

UNO

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, 1MEDFORI),

ER HERDED ASHLAND FIRM

Sceundrcl Secrets Himself While the Springs New Stunt Along Bunco

Family Is at Church and Wakes

Young Girl Up Makes Escape In

Darkness When Relatives Awaktn.

(Central Point Herald.)
Entering their while Mrs. W.j 'land recently and sprang a trick

E. Mann and her granddnughcr, Miss not heretoforo operated this sec- -

Noble, wero absent at church! tlon . Tho Ashland Trading company
SundRj- - evening, secreting himself un
der the bed lu Mlis Noblo's room and
later frightening the young girl al
most to death when he awakened her
from a sound sleep was tho perform
ance of some scoundrel, who Is In lino
for a coat of tar and feathers. It not
worso treatment, If he Is caught and
the crime fastened on him.

Sirs. Mann and her granddaughter
did not lock tho doocs of the house
when they went to church Sunday eve
ning and had no thought of harm
from anyone when they returned. As
was their however, thoy lock
ed tho doors securely before retir
ing, never thinking that even then a
villain on mischief bent was conceal
ed under the bed. Both women soon
fell asleep and It was near midnight
when Miss Koble was awakened by
her bed being shaken to find a man
on bis knees beside the bed leaning
over her. She tried to scream, but at
first tho sound died In her throat.
Don't holler, kid," said the man.
I won't hurt you; are you alone?"

But by that time the young lady had
found her voice, and her grandmoth
er sprang from her bed in tho next
room. Uororo Bno could get a
however, the intruder had torn the
locked door open and made good his
escape. Miss Nooie J pretty positive
she recognized the man, not only by
.bjs voice, but by what she could make
out of his clothing and general ap-

pearance In the dim light. There has
been no arrest as yet, but it Is under-
stood the authorities are on a still
hunt for the offender and will proba-

bly land him before many days.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned will apply at the. next reg
ular meeting of the city council of the
city of Medlord, Oregon, for a license
to Bell spiritous, vinout and malt
liquors in quantities less than a gal-

lon, at his place of business at No. 2

Front street, North, In said city, for
a period of six mouths.

JOHN HARRINGTON.
April 8, 1910.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Tho Southern Dairy Co. are now In

a position to pay the highest market
price for sweet milk and cream in
any quantities the year around. 32

South Central uvenue, Medford. 24

Notice.
All Pocnhontas members of Wea- -

tonka Council, No. 20, nro requested
to bo present this (Friday) eve.,
April 15, Business on hand.

ELLA SHOULTS,
Keeper of Records.

MONEY

MAIL OR MO ON, APRIL 15, 19.10.

Lines and Makes Clean Getaway

With Considerable Cash Gets

Over tho Line..

A slick swindler operated In Ash

homo
In

Florence

custom,

light,

salt, sugar, coffee, etc, to tho amount
of 14.40 to Mrs. Morgan's houso at
461 Allison street, and to send along
change for it twenty. Mrs. Ryan,
tho olirk taking tho order roplted that
it was nut customary to send tho
changet tho party should call at tho
store. The party said ho was doing
soma contracting at tho placo and
could not get away until tho ntores
closed. L. S. Orown. mnnagcr of the
Ashland Trading company, supplied
the firm doing tho delivery of goods
with tho change and tho goods went
on. The hour was just past tho bank
Ing hour and tho check for $20 the
delivcryman brought in was not tak-
en to tho bank until tho next after
noon. It was then discovered to be
a forgery on the First National bank.
Investigation thowed that tho swin
dler had taken a room at the Morgan
rcsldenco that day and aftor pulling
off the grocery trick Informed the
landlady that his trunk had not yet
arrived and ho was going to the de
pot to see what tho reason was. He
probably took tho 4 o'clock train for
California. Tho Ashland Trading
company recovered tho groceries, but
not their change. Another firm In
town, it is reported, was stung by
the same man with tho same trick.
but concealed their misfortune. The
landlady of a Fourth street lodging
house found a $20 check on a Grants,
Pass bank in her houso, which Indt- -'

cates that ho had prepared to oper- -'

ato there. Mr. Brown says he has
handled checks a great deal before
coming to Asiiianu, and this was a
new way of passing a bad one.

NOTICE.
There Is now money In the treas

ury to redeem Phoenix town warrants
1,' 3, 4 and 5, nnd from this date the
same ceases to bear interest.

A. HEARN.
Phoenix, Or. 23

For Candy--
Patron! U "Modtra

MWcth Cmlitimtrr C.. Utn.. TnMt.nl. Or. JI

FOR SHOPPING PURPOSES

there is nothing nicer for a lady
than to have nn account at the
Farmers' & Fruitgrowers' Bank.
The stubs in tho checkbook will
show the amount of purchases
made, nnd tho handy small check-

book will do nwny with earrying
a purse. If j'ou have no account
we will be pleased to. tell you nil
about it.

FARMERS' & FRUITGROWERS'
BANK.

MAKERS

NO. 52 house, 0 blocks from business center, two 50x100
foot lots, big barn; a snap at $2150, half cash, balance 0 per cent.

NO. 53 Corner lot, 50x100 feet, houso, woodshed, good
well and close in; only $1200, half cash, balance $15 per month.

NO. 57 Vacant lot, 45x120, on South Newtown street, for $500;
you can't do better.

NO. 5055x103 feet, only two blocks from Oakdalo; small houso,
city water on lot, sower in otreet, for $1050,

NO. 20 40 acres, 30 acres creek bottom, in cultivation; 10 acres
T rolling, small houso big barn, all fenced, 1V& miles from good town;

$uuuu, unit cnsii.

NO. 54 Corner, 100x100 feet, closo to new S. P. depot; jono of tho
best locations in tho city for hotel or apartment house.

Mc ARTHUR & ALEXANDER
BOOM 3, POSTOFFIOE BUILDING .

PHONE 3681 MEDFORD, OREGON

1

Too Late to Classify

WANTEDUollnMo boy tO to 20
years old to work In grocery; must
(urnlsh goo! references and bo will-
ing to woik; one with some experi-
ence and living at homo proforrcd.
Apply at 221 West Jackson, Mod-for- d.

Or. 31

THUKE storo counters for salo cheap.
Call ou W. Meeker & .Co., 2S
South Central. 23

A help wanted ad will nfford you
i ehnnco-t- o choooo so you ought to
find tho right worker for the work.

s
t

-

.
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THE COST OP"
LTJ
--if

COMPANY
MAY SELL OUT SOON

A mooting of the stookboldtu-- s mid
subscribers of tho Talent Farmers'
Telephone eonijinny, cinbnvolng tlO

phonos, was hold a fow days ngo
Another mooting will ho hold in a

ifhort tinio to consider tho mlvisnbil.
Sty of soiling out to cither tho Home
company, projected in tho vnlloy, or
to tho SuiiBot company, with which
coiuiectlons nro now mniiitnlitod.

If it's n property quost, you nniHt
rend nnd answer iuln or bo "din
tnneed" in tho hunt by buyers who
nro fnr "less than you,

naakinB for Health.

,HcCll Pattern No. 3283

W.HJeeker b Cos
Great April Opening Sales
REDUCING-- "

HOTJSEHO EXPENSES

TELEPHONE

experienced"

7 jmr""""We linrdlr think there is a householder or house
wife within the scope of this advertisement's circuit
tion but who will readily welcome any practical, perma-
nent plant to reduce the cost of living. As one meai.s
to this end let us suggest that you learn to read adver-
tisements.

All stores of any consccjueucc advertise special bar-
gains at reduced prices. Pick out these special lots. As
for us, we would rather have your good will than your
money, if to get your money we need charge you more
than other stores for anything. But, then, our perma-
nent guarantee of satisfaction to all purchasers pre-
cludes the possibility of your ever paying too much
here. If you do, we say your money back. Things are
in ship-shap- e in the new store now, to enable us to prop-
erly attend to your wants.

WOMEN'S WAISTS: DESIGNS OP
UNUSUAL BEAUTY

In many very recent arrivals to be featured in this
week's display, numerous styles will appeal strongly to
the woman in quest of something entirely original and
distinctive. Saleprice, 85c to $2.60, all new.

EXCEPTIONAL PRICES SHEETS AND PILLOW
CASES QUALITIES THAT ARE BEST
FOR WEAR

The following well known makes need no introduc-
tion they have been our standard for many years:

9-- 4 Bleached Pepperel Sheeting 30c
9-- 4 Brown Pepperel Sheeting 28c

NEW WASH DRESSES
We quote the following special prices in pretty

dresses and suits as an inducement for you to visit tho
store soon.

Values to $7.50 selling at $5.00
Many others in proportion,

MORE SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN LACES
AND EMBROIDERIES

This week we add to an already replete stock several
special lots low priced.

Embroideries, 3 to 10 inches width ; sale price, 1

while they last lvt
REMEMBER, wp are now located in our now and

modern store, 28 South Central. Call whether you wish
to purchase or not. You are welcome, to look and lin-

ger as long as you wish.

28 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE,

I

Have You

Noticed
. That Medford is Growing ?

Have You

Noticed
THAT CLOSE IN EAST FRONT LOTS
ARE VERY SCARCE? '

Have You

Noticed

THAT THERE IS STILL A BLOCK OF
FIVE EAST FRONT LOTS ON IVY
STREET BETWEEN 10TH AND 11TH
THAT ARE STILL VACANT?

Only East Front Lots Close In
This is the only vacant block of five east

front lots on the market that is really eloso
in and in a first-clas- s residence district. It
would be an ideal location for a family hotel
or apartment house.

This block of five lots can be purchased to-

day for $5000, one-ha- lf cash. If you havo
not that much money to pay down, do not
waste time looking ill is up.

FOR PARTICULARS INQUIRE AT 240
. SOUTH GRAPE STREET OR PHONE

4172.

The want nda nro the busSost o

'chnnccmnkora." In this thoy net uu

tort of "assistants to Fate."

For Sale
Gnsolino engine
t havo 115 Bhade trees at a bargain

Carolina poplar, horso ehont
nuts, box elders, cork bnrk elm.

Fivo-roo- m house, barn and two lots;
a bargain.

Lots in WoBt Walnut Addition; your
choice; como

Lots in Laurel Park Addition; don't
fall to buy bofore we advance

'them. '
Lots in Mountain Viow Addition; bo

euro and see them boforo locating.
!Lots in Suthorlin Torrnco; these nro

monoy-makor- s.

-- room bungalows, $850; can't seo
how you will throw away your
monoy on rent whon I will soil you
a houso on reasonable terms,

WANTED.
Ilnnch hands,
Qirl for gonornl housework.
Dining room girl,
30 men, 8 hours. $2.25 per day.
Qirl for tho country, $25, four in

family, adults.
Man to milk nnd do ranch work.

E. F. A. BITTNER

Medford Employment Bureau.
Business chnncos, real estate, nil
kinds of help furnished and bnsinoss
chances handled.
Room 206, Taylor & Phlpps lldg.

Phone 4141 Main.
A specialty in house renting and care

of them; list them with me.

tWhips!
A fino assortment, including till

kindB of drop top nnd Btrnight
Puggy Whips tho vnluos that
bring you bnok

26c to $3,00

Get a Smith Snapper for Your
Whip.

BUGGY HARNESS.

J. G. Smith
814 EAST MAIN BTIIKKT

NOTICE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY'S
LAND DEPARTMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

Mr. . S. J. Adlor will bo at the I!o
tol Mooro until April 10 for the-purpo-se

of seoing those who are in-

terested lu tho company's famous Al-

berta Wheat Lands. Ho will b
prepared to furnish complete infor
mation, including maps, literature,
prices, etc. Call on Mr. Adler and.
arnuige to take advantage of our
low-ra- te somi-month- ly oxeuraiona
during this season and inspect these
lauds.

ide --McCarthy land
COMPANY

Colonization Agents
Canadian Pacific Railroad.

Orchards

Farms

Town Lots
ONLY THE BEST AND AT

REASONABLE' PRICES.
I nm in position to bo of material
uso to you in helping you looato
In tho Itoguo Ilivor country. My
acquaintance with the present
ownors and knowlodgo of tho soil
and conditions of every kind, fav-

orable-and othorwise, nro at your
command, What you waut are
nil tho facts, thon you can mako
an intelligent investmont of your
cash.

I havo a list of vory oxcollput
bnrgains which, of course, is con-

stantly ohangbig, but nevor mind
that como nnd soo mo nnd I wil)
nolp you got what you want,
whothor on my list or not.

Corrospondonoo solloitod from
tlioso at n distnuco who wish to
lonrn of tliis laud of honlth and
opportunities.

George F. Dyer
Room 0, P, 0, blook. Tol. 3204.

(Formorly Manchester - by - tho-Be- a,

Mass.)


